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Thie inissiomaries arc reminberimg the
youîîg rî'aders cf the CurtYsRECORD.
Laut issue couaîined tliree letters for you,
mie froîin Mise Best. nîissionary teaclier
amoî the Iîîdians of Manuitoba, cne froin
M1rî. frtoiu, lu Triuidad, snd omie froui
Mmii. Camupbell far cil' ini Iiidia. This
ntionth yotn have oune froin Mu'. Cxtftortlu
whîo lias goîle te China. Ruutd it carefully
anid while the ini5sieiaieis thuus thuîîîk o>f
3-eu, do ii<t forget thuîu. Help tlieii and
priay for thieui.

LETTER FROM CHINA.
TO TIE BOYS AND) OIL F TUE 1'IIESBY-

TERIAN ('iltRCII 1N CANADA.
Dear Yuo 1 F>ieiî/:-

Somue uouuthîs aLmo ycu lîcard tliat %'c
liastýled awity to China, %Ve 1usd he-îi
t hiukiîîg about ceuuing for a lonIg tlie.

Ynwe wcre î'uady to go at aliy timue, and
<uuîly %wa.tedl till tie way 'vas opeîîcdl for us
teu go. Wuî heard the Master say, -"Go ye
iito il thie world atud pruacli the Gospel
tte cvury creatui'u." itw'aocuis tt <'bey suld
.99 we' aîe licre studyiîig the lutiguage sud
14011 ihope to bu able' te tul! tiiese poor
hîcathien that Jestis loves and caiue tesai'e
tliemî. ~ulcetitJssauî ul uî
<of 3'ou into this grent %vork. Yes wce nîust
sa1y we siticerely luay .ieus tu

MARE Vol» A.L -MISSIO-NARIIES.

Whiy ! livmw cau thiat be says one ? Can'-
al t. would be enli 1 tied. Ntit se0. Canîada
Woulld bc as fuill aï it is îîcw. That littie
girl ini tlîe infanut class whîîî would not bui'
tic îîicc caxîdies %vit:î liur fit'c cents last

week but gave it for tic heathen clidren
on Sabbath ; your Fathier who goes down
tu hi8 business early every niorming and
lielps send the Gospel to the people who
have never heard of Jeas ; your niother
wlio tells you ail about thte boys and girls
of heathen lands are ais truly missionaries
as we arc, thougli we walk these heathen
streets aud go up to the temples and sec
those hideous idole, and look round and
sec tlîousaîîds of graves and think that
those wlio sleep tliere have rever heard of
Jeas the oiily Saviour. Ail can be mis-
sionarice, soitie tu> go, othere to send.

qlUIÇESE CUsTOiMi.

You want to know eoniething about thie
stranige peuple.

Their look. anîd drees are to us very
strange. It is so f unîîy to ec every man
with a lonîg queue dangliîg down hie back.
The littie boys queue is flot long cnough to
dangle but is growving, anîd by the timie lie
beconies a inai lie will be proud of hie<
long braid of Ixair. The little girls we ec
hîave tlîeir hiair donc up about the saie as

Canadian (girls of tlue saine age.
IIINDING TRE FEET.

Thîcir feet are ail presscd iii very emiaîl
sliue.%. There are strong bandages fast
about tic littie feet so that tlîey wilI îlot
growv. W~e feel sorry every tinie wîe sec
these poor littde things and thiuik of hîow
inucli they imist suffer.

NO PLAY FOR THE GIRLS.
Wliat must be a great trial for these poor

little girls ie that thuy are liot allowed out
into the briglit sunshiîîe and pure air to
p>lay. You nîay see the boys playing and
liaving a goud tinie, but we have never
seeli the girls p)luying. We catch siglit cf
tlîese littie palc. faccd mratures sonietinies
Standing at the duors of thîcir homes, but
not out oit flic streets. Whiat a joy for ut
little girl ini Canada to go down Street
wvitlt minxîa, and fst on the l)retty
sigîitsintthe slicil winidows. But thielittle
girls iii Chiiia îîtevr" go down street
with insoinia for nînînîna ziever goce downi
Street. ht îould lie thought yery wrong
cf lier until ehie is vcry old. Many times


